
 

March 1, 2022 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

Our Lenten traditions continue at St. Mary School.  Tomorrow at our Ash Wednesday mass, we will bury 
our Alleluia’s since this word is completely absent from the liturgy during Lent.  It is our way to put the 
Alleluia into the “tomb,” only to discover it again at Easter when the stone is removed and the Alleluia is 
“resurrected.”  We bury our Alleluias in a gold box which the children see at announcement time each 
morning and afternoon as a reminder.   The students will also be praying the Stations of the Cross 
several times during the Lenten season.   In addition, students in grades 3-8 will be receiving the 
sacrament of Reconciliation.  If you or anyone in your family would like to receive the sacrament of 
Reconciliation our parish offers the following times:  Saturday - 8:30-9:30am & 3:00-3:45pm and 
Wednesday - 6:00-6:30pm. 

Please be patient at dismissal time as you are trying to exit the lot.  You must follow the correct traffic 
patterns, drive down the correct lanes and do not cut through the lanes or the green lines near the exit.  
The parking spots in the lot are diagonal and easily indicate the correct way to travel down each lane.  
Please do not drive in the wrong direction.  In addition when we take down our barriers at the end of 
dismissal, more cars can exit to Carroll Ave. by traveling in front of the 8th grade doors.  We worry about 
the safety of those who are car riders and for those who are the drivers.  I also ask that you share this 
information with other relatives who may be the person who picks up your child regularly.   

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Patricia Mancuso 

 

“There are three elements that are almost always part of Lent: prayer, giving something up, and 
giving something back.” — Elizabeth Hyndman 



 

Crusaders Basket Raffle Order Form 
 
The Crusader Basket raffle will take place from Tuesday, March 1st through 
Thursday, March 17th.   Please complete the order form below to purchase tickets. 
Please see St. Mary School website for photos of the baskets.   
 

Tickets: 1 for $5.00 or 3 for $10.00 
 

Please write the number of tickets you want in each basket. I will put the family 
name and grade on each ticket. No tickets will be sent home.  The winners will be 
picked on Friday, March 18th at 2:00 pm.  Winners will be notified by phone. 

 
If you have any questions please contact me at 856-629-6190 x 233 or 
email mainoffice2@smarys.org. 
 
        Thank you. 
        Ann Marie Morales 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

CRUSADERS BASKET RAFFLE TICKET ORDER FORM 
 
Family Name:  _____________________________________________ (please print) 
 
Grade: ____________________  A   B   Phone Number: ______________________________________ 
 
Total Number of Tickets: ______________ 
 
Amount: $_________________ 
 
Basket 1 – TV _______________ 
Basket 2 – Spa/Beauty/Kate Spade Tote _____________ 
Basket 3 – Sports Basket _____________ 
 

mailto:mainoffice2@smarys.org


 
Basket #1  
58” JVC Roku TV 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
BASKET # 2 Spa and Beauty Basket 
Kate Spade Tote 
Kate Spade Wallet 
$100.00 Rizzieri Salon and Spa Gift Card 
Bath and Body Lotions and Sprays 
Candle 
Bracelets 
Makeup 
Exfoliating puffs 
Bubbles Body Wash 
Sugar Scrub 
Rose Water Face Wash 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Sports Basket 
$100.00 Shop Rite Gift Certificates 
Autographed DeVonta Smith #6 Football and Certificate of Authenticity 
Eagles Checkers Game 
Eagles Tumblers 
32 oz. Eagles water bottle 
Eagles stuffed football 
Eagles T-Shirts 
Eagles Half Zip Shirt 
Eagles Hats 
Tickets to Sixers Game on April 10, 2022 
Sixers T-Shirt 
Sixers Hat 
Phillies T-Shirts 
Phillies Half Zip Shirt 
Phillies Hat 
 

 
 
 



JOIN ST. MARY SCHOOL VIRTUALLY FOR A  
FACEBOOK LIVE OF OUR ASH WEDNESDAY MASS 

 
Wednesday, March 2nd at 9 A.M. 

St. Mary School Ash Wednesday Mass 
Led by our 3rd Grade 

 
Watch our Ash Wednesday St. Mary School Mass – LIVE on our official 

St. Mary School Facebook page during a Facebook LIVE. 

Mass begins at 9 A.M. 

You can like our official St. Mary School Facebook page by searching on 
Facebook: 

stmarysschoolwilliamstown  

Or if you are not on Facebook, you can click our official Facebook page 
located on the bottom front of our website, www.smarys.org. Just click 
the Facebook icon—you may have to refresh the screen a few times 
before Mass begins or even during the Mass. 

Facebook: 

Stmarysschoolwilliamstown 

 
 

School masses will be held once a month.  Due to social distancing restrictions, some 
grades will attend the mass while the other grades live stream through 

Facebook.  Parents/guardians will not be able to attend the mass but will also be able to 
watch through Facebook.   



Sacred Heart Project 

 
 

The Sacred Heart Parish in Camden operates two soup kitchens. The  
parish needs help for funding these efforts and would like our assistance. 
The Ministry of Student Leadership would like to make a monetary donation 
and with the help of our wonderful school community we can make that 
happen!  
 
The students can help donate by: 

• Making a donation (any amount would be greatly appreciated) to 
receive a paper heart 

• Students can then decorate their heart however they would like 
• Decorated  heart will be placed on the cross on their classroom’s door 
• This fundraising effort will run from March 1st- March 31st  

 
Classes with the best decorated cross could possibly win a spirit wear day! 
 
Thank you in advance for your generosity with this effort!  
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WinningWinning
The final component of the GROW approach
is Winning. When coaches focus on setting
appropriate Goals, building Relationships and
giving Ownership to the athletes on a
team, Winning will take care of itself. There's
no question that winning is fun. In fact, Play
Like a Champion believes that coaches and
athletes should always strive to win, competing
to the best of their ability as a sign of respect
for their opponents. However, it's important that
we keep things in perspective; the true joy in sports is not in winning, but in competing. If
we focus only on the result, striving to win at all costs, we lose sight of the fact that it's the
process that is truly rewarding. A plastic trophy has very little value in itself, but the goals
achieved, relationships built and lessons in leadership learned along the way remain with
us for a lifetime.

Winning fits with the cardinal virtue of TemperanceTemperance. When we put winning and
losing in its proper perspective, we learn self-control and limit inordinate desires.
Practicing temperance helps us to achieve a balance that will actually create a
greater enjoyment of our activities (such as sport) and allow us to focus on what's
truly important, such as developing student-athletes and having fun.

Our ultimate goal as coaches is to help our athletes maximize their performance while
growing physically, mentally, morally and spiritually. To help them keep winning in the
proper perspective, have a conversation with your team this week. Use these questions
to begin a dialogue that promotes a healthy understanding of winning (and losing):

How do you measure success? What will success look like for our team at the end
of this week? At the end of the season?
How do we feel (and act) when we win our competition? How does winning affect
the way you view yourself as an athlete?
How do we feel (and act) when we lose a competition? How can we become better
as a team through a loss?

Consider as a coach your own answers to these questions. How do you measure the
success of your team? Do you set goals that go beyond results? Is it more important that
your team outperform their opponents or improve on their own previous performance?
How do wins and losses affect the way you view yourself as a coach?

Sports are competitive. Whether playing, coaching or watching from the crowd, it's natural
to want to win every game. While all participants should strive for victory, Champion
teams keep winning in perspective. By doing so, they can achieve more than they thought
possible, regardless of what the scoreboard says.

"But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore,
my beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
knowing that in the Lord your labor is not in vain." ~ 1 Corinthians 15:57-58

https://www.espn.com/espnplus/player/_/id/30315665?utm_content=buffercb2f9&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer


Author Goes In-Depth with CoachesAuthor Goes In-Depth with Coaches
A new book by friend of Play Like a Champion Martin Davis
seeks to capture the heart of high school athletics through the
coaches who form young athletes. 30 Days with America's
High School Coaches features 30 short, inspiring stories from
coaches across the country, detailing the impact they have on
their schools and communities while including practical insights
in developing athletes and building successful teams. A high
school football coach, sports parent and long-time sports
journalist, Martin appeared on Episode 13 of the Play Like a
Champion Show and discussed some of the coaches who
appear in this book. As we all continue to learn and grow in our
own ability to form the young athletes entrusted to our care, this

book allows us a glimpse at some of the best examples in American high school sports.

"Martin Davis provides a never-before-seen insider's perspective of the power coaches
can have on youth, schools and communities in America. This book is a must read not
only for coaches, but for coach educators, school administrators, and community leaders
as well." ~ Travis Dorsch, Founding Director Utah State University Families in Sport Lab

Get 30 Days with America's High School Coaches

A Prayer for CoachesA Prayer for Coaches
Thank you Lord for all the gifts that coaching
young people provides to me. Thank you for the
energy and joy of young athletes as they learn
and grow as part of my team. When my team
has success, help me to not boast about our
accomplishments in your service. Help me to
remember that all good we do is due to your
help, grace, and inspiration. Let us be aware of
your assistance on our team in providing us
with desire, drive, courage, and hope. Help me
to be at peace with my team and my coaching,
dedicating all I do and all our team does to play for God’s glory. Amen.

Play Like a Champion's "Daily Prayers for Champions" page has been updated! Visit
www.playlikeachampion.org/prayer for more than 200 prayers plus resources that can

help you and your team grow closer to God while participating in sports.

Access Resources & Learn More at www.playlikeachampion.org

Play Like a Champion Today Educational Series
PO Box 72, Notre Dame, IN 46556 | information@playlikeachampion.org

www.playlikeachampion.org

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

       

https://www.martindavisauthor.com/_files/ugd/68af34_dca02c7e7e5c48ed9c670f305da03e5f.pdf
https://anchor.fm/playlikeachampion/episodes/Episode-13---Martin-Davis-elvgvk
https://anchor.fm/playlikeachampion/episodes/Episode-13---Martin-Davis-elvgvk
https://www.amazon.com/Thirty-Days-Americas-School-Coaches/dp/1641801174/
http://www.playlikeachampion.org/prayer
https://www.playlikeachampion.org/
mailto:information@playlikeachampion.org
https://www.playlikeachampion.org
https://www.facebook.com/PlayLikeaChampion
https://twitter.com/PLC4Character
https://www.instagram.com/plc4character/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGI_aQ_Trvl0nUGJi3h96cw?view_as=subscriber
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